




Federal Regulation Impact - How are regulations impacting programs?



Financial Aid - Alternate pathways need to be identified for students who are not able to get into 
their selected program. One way of handling this has been to have students come in as 
undeclared for their first major with Education as second. IF they get into teacher education, they 
can change to education. 



Innovative Programs- Use of this rule could be used like a "waiver" to make changes to 
programs. EPPs are strongly encouraged to look at this rule and identify ways that it can be used 
to support alternative programs. 



PPEM - Task force meeting will be held on April 25th. PSC will provide pilot data. Next year is 
first year for PPEM (non-consequential) following year will be consequential. 1/2 of indicators are 
completers, other 1/2 outcome related. Return rates on completer surveys are very low.



CAEP Dues - Several institutions are choosing to leave CAEP.  EPPs must pay CAEP dues to 
keep NCATE logo until CAEP review.  PSC membership is based upon number of institutions that 
are CAEP members. (35-40% of USG institutions  are not going with CAEP.)



Program Enrollments - overall, undergraduate enrollment is flat at best, graduate programs are 
growing. The USG's big concern is enrollment with annul report to BOR.  Questions revolve 
around why has this continued for 3 years and still going on.



Update from Marci Middleton - Post approval, enrollment monitoring is annual, program 
approved since June 2004, are really being looked at, projected enrollments are being compared 
to actual at 3 years.  May 2016 : board encouraged that new programs were being started, all 
sectors had projected at least 60% or higher between 3rd year and current  enrollment (Fall to 
Fall to Fall) All institutions met or exceed 60% accuracy in projected enrollments. Seeing a 
concerted effort to look at need, demand, constituent request along with what departments can 
sustain. Post-approval enrollment program. Holistic review across all programs MAY be in the 
future, but not certain at this time.  Want to ensure not to capture new programs that have not 
had time to mature or programs that have changed.



Degree Productivity report - Looks at outcomes based on minimum threshold criteria. (10 for 
Bachelors Degree), last 3 year average of degrees conferred. 10 bachelors, 5 masters, 
5specialist, 3 doctoral.  (Does not look at programs approved in the last 3-5 years). Failure to 
meet these thresholds over 3 years are identified and reported to VPAA. Official degrees 
conferred data.  At a turning point now - what are your plans with regard to programs classified 3 
years straight as low producing, will hold off until new Senior VPAA is seated at USG, interviews 
conducted last weekend. Fall 2017 the next iteration of low productivity report actions. Regents 
want to know what the plans are to address low performing 3 years in a row.  Feedback has been 
coming from Provost, question has not been asked yet.  Possibility of merging disciplinary 
programs. Post approval enrollment vs. low productivity report.   Productivity report looks at 3 
year average of degrees conferred. Old RPG looked at degrees conferred tied to length of time to 
completion, which new report does not do. Will include BS with certification.  Wants most 
accurate account of degrees conferred, regardless of whether is BSEd, BS with Cert, AS, MEd, 
MAT, etc. Bob urges to look at enrollment data and get ahead of the curve. Call Bob or Marci with 
any questions. They are there to serve as a buffer between us and the BOR.  Programs that go to 
BOR for approval Provost or President and Dean if education program.





